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The Cape Hinode area in East Antarctica is underlain mainly by Proterozoic meta-tonalites, most of which are similar in 
chemical composition to adakite and Archean TTG and contain enclaves of ultrabasic-intermediate and calc-silicate 
metamorphic rocks of various dimensions. Xenocrystic kyanite with quartz inclusions and corundum-spine-bearing calcic 
plagioclase fringes are newly found in meta-tonalite next to calc-silicate enclaves composed mainly of clinopyroxene, 
Ca-garnet, epidote, and plagioclase. The meta-tonalite is characterized by the occurrence of clinopyroxene as the main mafic 
mineral instead of hornblende and biotite in other tonalites, suggesting that contamination took place. The occurrence of quartz 
as inclusions within kyanite is consistent with the previous interpretation that the meta-tonalites were formed by partial melting 
of kyanite-quartz-bearing eclogite of young and hot MORB origin. The calcic plagioclase fringes around kyanite may be 
reaction products between kyanite and tonalite magmas under lower pressure conditions during ascent of magmas.  
 
東南極,日の出岬には中期原生代(約 1000 Ma) の変成トーナライトが産出する。それは化学組成的には太古代
TTG (Tonalite-Trondhjemite-Granodiorite) や HSA ( 高 SiO2アダカイト)に類似している。変成トーナライト中には少
量の塩基性―中性及び石灰珪質の変成岩塊が出現する。また外来結晶状の藍晶石やザクロ石も見られる。これまで
の研究から、アダカイト質変成トーナライトは原岩が MORB の藍晶石を含むエクロジャイトが部分溶融することに


































Fig. 1. Photomicrogrph of kyanite-clinopyroxene-plagioclase-quartz in 




Fig. 2. Colour element maps of kyanite and surrounding corona. Note quartz inclusion in kyanite and corundum-spine-bearing calcic 




Fig. 3. P-T path followed by meta-tonalites of the Cape Hinode area, East Antarctica. Solidus and liquids boundaries and other phase 
relationships are based on Stern et al.(1975). 
